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SUMMARY
We evaluated the relationships among soil cultivation and other agrotechnical factors (fertilization, number of plants and hybrid) within
the framework of a multifactorial long-term experiment set at the Látókép Experimental Site of the Centre for Agricultural Sciences of the
University of Debrecen in mid-heavy chalcareous chernozem soil based on a long-term experiment conducted for a 5-year period (2002–
2006).
Based on the evaluation of soil cultivation by the average of treatments, it may be assessed that spring ploughing (8.204 t ha-1) provides
more favourable conditions to the stand compared to spring shallow cultivation; however, this did not result in a significant difference. Spring
ploughing considerably increased the yield of hybrid FAO 300 in dry years, whereas it considerably increased the yield of hybrid FAO 400 in
favourable crop years. A stand of 70 thousand stems/ha provided the higher yield result in both soil cultivation types. It was sufficient to use
a fertilizer dose of 120 kg N ha-1 for economical production.
Keywords: spring ploughing, shallow cultivation, maize 
ÖSSZEFOGLALÁS
Debreceni Egyetem Agrártudományi Központ Látóképi Kísérleti Telepén középkötött mészlepedékes csernozjom talajon beállított multi-
faktoriális tartamkísérletben végeztük el a talajművelés és a többi agrotechnikai tényező (műtrágyázás, növényszám és hibrid) összefüggései -
nek értékelését 5 éves időszakot átfogó (2002–2006) vizsgálat alapján.
A talajművelés hatását értékelve – a kezelések átlagában – megállapítható, hogy a tavaszi szántás (8,204 t/ha) kedvezőbb feltételeket biz-
to sított a növényállomány számára, mint a tavaszi sekélyművelés, azonban ez szignifikáns különbséget nem eredményezett. A tavaszi szántás
száraz években a FAO 300-as, kedvező évjáratban a FAO 400 hibrid termését növelte jelentős mértékben. A 70 ezres tő/ha-os növényállomány
biztosította mindként talajművelési változatban a nagyobb terméseredményt. A gazdaságos termeléshez elegendő volt a 120 kg N/ha műtrágya -
adag kijuttatása.
Kulcsszavak: tavaszi szántás, sekélyművelés, kukorica 
INTRODUCTION
Regarding autumn ploughing, Hungarian special
literature sources consider the 22–25 cm depth optimal
(Sipos, 1972; Kováts, 1974; Győrffy, 1976; Kismányoky
and Balázs, 1996; Nagy, 1996; Nagy et al., 2006). A
ploughing deeper than the optimal one mainly increases
costs, it does not result in extra yield, and it increases
the risk of uncertainty as well. Sipos and Hegedűs
(1982) think that in hard and medium-hard soils,
following rotary cultivation carried out in a 15 cm depth
before autumn ploughing and sowing in a 30 cm depth,
a spring disking in a 15 cm depth may be regarded
optimal, however, in such cases a 20–22 cm spring
ploughing is not favourable. 
Bánházi and Fülöp (1975) proved that contrary to
ploughing, in the cases of certain tools without rotation
even 6–14 mm humidity may be saved in dry weather,
however, this may only be achieved if work operations
are carried out with the most favourable humidity
content and at the most favourable time. 
In a dry crop year the water content of soil significantly
reduces in the case of spring ploughing as well therefore
Surányi (1957) and Nagy (2012) recommended that it
should be eliminated, however, in an ideal crop year spring
ploughing may also be considered as basic cultivation.
Hegedűs (1984) says that autumn ploughing proved to
be the best among the different methods of cultivation,
the rotary cultivator and the disc resulted in 10% less
yield, whereas spring ploughing resulted in 14% less
yield, contrary to this Káposzta (1968) did not experience
a considerable difference between the effects of autumn
and spring ploughing exercised on the yield. 
Compared to shallow cultivation without spring
ploughing, autumn ploughing provides extra yield in the
clayey soil with deep tilth, which was proved by Nagy
(1995). The extra yield by hectares was by approximately
9% higher in the case of autumn ploughing than in
basic cultivation without ploughing. The advantages of
autumn ploughing are reduced in the droughty years.
They reach maximum half a ton. Although basic cultivation
carried out in spring without shallow ploughing is more
favourable, it may be needed in certain years (Birkás et
al., 1999). Fenyves (1997) states that the conditions of
ploughing and loosening proved to be the more
favourable to maize. 
To the effect of soil cultivation in the last decades
our soils became more packed so our water management
considerably reduced (Birkás, 1987). The reason for this
is the use of heavy machines and the increased number
of courses (Stefanovits, 1975; Bird, 1982; Boels, 1982;
Dickson, 1983; Rátonyi, 1999; Rátonyi et al., 2007).
Due to this reason, cultivation methods and tools to
protect soil started to be implemented (Barta and Jóri,
1979; Sörös and Soós, 1994; Rátonyi et al., 2005).
However, the effects of these cultivation methods cannot
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be only restricted to the changes of soil structure, but
thermal and humidity conditions, as well as the dynamics
of nutrient mobilization exercising a positive effect on
the quantity of yield shall be also taken into consideration
(Gyuricza et al., 2012). The effect of soil cultivation
exercised on yield result and soil should be only evaluated
in a soil cultivation system maintained for several years
(Győrffy, 1977; Nyiri, 1988; Rátonyi et al., 2005; Nagy,
2012; Ványi and Nagy, 2012; Ványiné et al., 2012). 
The aim of the thesis is to evaluate the relationships
between soil cultivation and crop year in a multifactorial
long-term experiment, based on the comprehensive
study conducted for 5 years (2002–2006). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We carried out the tests at the Látókép Experimental
Site of the Centre for Agricultural Sciences of the University
of Debrecen on mid-heavy chalcareous chernozem. 
This thesis evaluates the effects exercised on yields
by two types of soil cultivation (22 cm deep spring
ploughing and 12 cm deep spring shallow cultivation),
and by three fertilization treatments (without fertilization,
120 kg N+90 kg P2o5+106 kg K2o ha
-1, 240 kg N+180 kg
P2o5+212 kg K2o ha
-1), in the cases of three hybrids
(FAo 200, FAo 300, FAo 400), two plant numbers (50
and 70 thousand/ha), and treatments with and without
irrigation. In the main version with irrigation the quantity
of irrigation water was 100 mm in 2002, 85 mm in 2003,
75 mm in 2004, 30 mm in 2005, and 50 mm in 2006. The
harvested grain crop was given with a humidity content
of 14%.
Soil: The average pHKCl value of the soil is 6.6, the
Arany-type compactness number is 39 in the upper
20 cm layer. The total quantity of water-soluble salts is
0.04%. Carbonated lime content in the upper 80 cm of
the soil is around 0% (lime deficient), but it is 12%
from 100 cm (medium limy). organic material content
is 2.3% in the upper 20 cm layer of the soil, and it does
not exceed 1.00% at a depth of 120 cm. Potassium
supply of the soil is good, its P-supply is average.
Weather: Weather was evaluated based on the data
measured by the automated weather station located in
the area of the experiment. Based on the quantity of
precipitation that fell in the growing season, the
effective heat sum, and the potential evapotranspiration
values, homogeneous groups were formed by means of
hierarchical cluster analysis. The years could be classified as
follows: dry, droughty year: 2002, dry year: 2003, rainy
years: 2005, favourable, average years: 2004 and 2006
(Figure 1).
Statistical evaluation: For the assessment of the effects
exercised on the yield by the treatments a general linear
model (GLM) was used. For the comparison of treatment
mean values, 5% significant difference (LSD5%) was
determined, as well as homogeneous groups were
formed by means of multiple mean values comparison
test, with the Duncan method. The yields within the
homogeneous group do not differ from one another in
the case of a significance level of 5%. The evaluation
was prepared with the use of the SPSS for Windows
13.0 statistical programme package.
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Figure 1: Precipitation and effective heat units (HU) during the growing season (Debrecen, 2002–2006)
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RESULTS
The two-patterned T-test results of the two soil
cultivation types show that in the droughty year of
2002 spring ploughing – by the average of treatments
– proved to be more successful by 1490 kg ha-1
(P<0.001) compared to spring shallow cultivation. In
the also dry year 2003 it was the area cultivated by
means of spring shallow cultivation that gave greater
yield, however, this difference of 706 kg ha-1 cannot be
significantly proved. The volumes of yields were the
greatest in favourable crop years (2004), the difference
between the two soil cultivation types was 606 kg ha-1
(P<0.05). In the year of 2005 with extreme precipita-
tion volume, and in the average crop year of 2006, the
grain crops of the two soil cultivation types only
slightly differed, which did not evidence significant
difference (Table 1).
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The use of spring shallow cultivation in the case of
FAo 400 hybrids was more favourable only in two years
out of the examined 5 years, in 2002 by 856 kg ha-1
(P<0.05) and in 2004 by 1051 kg ha-1 (P<0.05). In the
other examined crop years there was no statistically
provable deviation among the hybrids. The data show
that it was only in 2002 that the productions of maize
hybrids in the spring ploughing treatments did not show
a significant difference. Spring ploughing increased the
yield of FAo 300 hybrid to a considerable extent in dry
years as in 2003 by 1091 kg ha-1 (P<0.05) and in 2006
by 1155 kg ha-1 (P<0.001), as well as in the year with
lots of precipitation (2005), when yield increase was
the greatest (1870 kg ha-1, P<0.001). In a favourable
crop year (2004) the use of spring ploughing increased
the yield result of the FAo 400 hybrid (P<0.05) to
997 kg ha-1 (Table 2).
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Table 1.
The effects of crop year and soil cultivation types on maize yield (Debrecen, 2002–2006)
Note: ***P=0.001%, *P=0.05, ns= non-significant
Soil cultivation 
Average yield (t ha-1) 
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Spring ploughing    5.376***   6.963ns  11.073*   9.553ns   8.057ns 
Spring shallow cultivation 3.886 7.669 10.467 9.281 8.013 

Table 2.
The effects of crop year and soil cultivation types on the yields of maize hybrids with different FAO numbers (Debrecen, 2002–2006)
Soil cultivation Hybrid 
Yield (t ha-1) 
Average Years 
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Spring shallow cultivation 
  
FAO 300 3.458** 8.032ns   9.942*   9.187ns 8.224ns 7.769 
FAO 400 4.314 7.306 10.993   9.375 7.801 7.958 
Average 3.886 7.669 10.467   9.281 8.013 7.863 
Spring ploughing 
  
FAO 300 5.485ns 7.508* 10.574* 10.488*** 8.635*** 8.538 
FAO 400 5.267 6.417 11.571   8.618 7.480 7.871 
Average 5.376 6.963 11.073   9.553 8.057 8.204 
Note: ***P=0.001%, **P=0.01, *P=0.05, ns= non-significant
In the case of a stand of 70 thousand stems ha-1
spring shallow cultivation resulted in a greater yield in
each examined year, however, it only had a statistically
reliable yield growing effect in 2004 (1336 kg ha-1,
P<0.01) and in 2006 (1034 kg ha-1, P<0.01). In the case
of spring ploughing it was also the stand of 70 thousand
stems where greater yield occurred – except for the year
of 2003 – however, significant yield increase occurred in
2002 (668 kg ha-1, P<0.05) and in 2004 (1082 kg ha-1,
P<0.05) (Figure 2).
Figure 2: The effects of crop year and soil cultivation types on
the yield with varying number of plants (Debrecen, 2002–2006)
When examining the effects of fertilization it may
be assessed that in both soil cultivation types and in all
the examined 5 years there was a statistically also
proved difference between yields of non-fertilized and
fertilized lots. In the case of spring shallow cultivation,
the average extra yield of fertilization was the greatest
in the year 2005 with lots of precipitation (3.979 t ha-1),
whereas it was the smallest in the droughty year of
2002 (2.154 t ha-1). The fertilization treatment with 120 kg
N ha-1 resulted in an extra yield exceeding 3 t ha-1 in three
years (2003, 2004 and 2005) at a significance level of
0.1%. The effect of spring ploughing on the extra yield
of fertilization was the greatest in a favourable crop
year (3.516 t ha-1), and this effect reduced to the greatest
extent in the droughty year of 2002, when it was only
998 kg ha-1. The fertilizer treatment with 120 kg N ha-1
caused the greatest extra yield of 3.520 t ha-1 (P<0.001)
in a favourable crop year (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: The effects of crop year and soil cultivation types on
the yield with varying fertilizer treatments (Debrecen, 2002–2006)
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the MQ value of the multifactorial variance
analysis, in the examined years soil cultivation had the
most significant yield modifying effect in 2002, this
effect is proved at the level of 0.1%, and in 2006 it did
not show significant reliability. out of the significant
interactions, the soil cultivation×hybrid interaction
proved to be more considerable in two years, in 2002
(P<0.01) and in 2005 (P<0.001). 
In summary it may be assessed that – by the aver-
age of treatments – spring ploughing (8.204 t ha-1)
provided the better condition for the maize, however,
the extra yield of 341 kg ha-1 did not prove to be a
significant difference compared to the spring shallow
cultivation (7.863 t ha-1). 
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